The 4 federally-funded health center organizations with a presence in Tennessee’s 5th Congressional District leverage $15,601,888 in federal investments to serve 70,683 patients.
NUMBER OF DELIVERY SITES IN CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
(main organization in bold)

**MAURY REGIONAL HOSPITAL**
- Family Health Group Lewisburg | 1090 N Ellington Pkwy STE 102 Lewisburg, TN 37091-2227
- Family Health Group Pediatrics | 1090 N Ellington Pkwy STE 201 Lewisburg, TN 37091-2227
- Lewis Health Center | 617 W Main St Hohenwald, TN 38462-1355
- Lewisburg Family Practice | 1090 N Ellington Pkwy Lewisburg, TN 37091-2227
- PrimeCare | 854 W James M Campbell Blvd STE 301 Columbia, TN 38401-4659

**MERCY HEALTH SERVICES, INC.**
- Mercy Marshall County | 512 6th Ave N Lewisburg, TN 37091-2608
- Mercy Marshall County - 122 East Commerce Street | 122 E Commerce St Lewisburg, TN 37091-3340
- Mercy Office at Heritage Elementary | 4801 Columbia Pike Thompsons Station, TN 37179-5207
- Mercy Office at Heritage Middle | 4803 Columbia Pike Thompsons Station, TN 37179-5207
- Mercy office at Marshall Co Chapel Hill Elementary | 4795 Nashville Hwy Chapel Hill, TN 37034
- Mercy office at Marshall Co Cornersville Elementary | 485 N Main St Cornersville, TN 37047-4104
- Mercy office at Marshall Co Cornersville Middle/High school | 323 S Main St Cornersville, TN 37047-4228
- Mercy office at Marshall Co Delk Henson Intermediate | 425 S Horton Pkwy Chapel Hill, TN 37034-3148
- Mercy office at Marshall Co Forrest Middle/High School | 310 N Horton Pkwy Chapel Hill, TN 37034-3302
- Mercy office at Marshall Co High School | 597 W Ellington Pkwy Lewisburg, TN 37091-4510
- Mercy office at Marshall Co Lewisburg Middle school | 500 Tiger Blvd Lewisburg, TN 37091-2036
- Mercy office at Marshall Co Oak Grove Elementary | 1645 Franklin Pike Lewisburg, TN 37091-6916
- Mercy office at Marshall Co Westhills Elementary | 1351 W Ellington Pkwy Lewisburg, TN 37091-4502
- Mercy office at Marshall Elementary School | 401 Tiger Blvd Lewisburg, TN 37091-2070
- Mercy Site Nolensville High School | 1600 Summerlyn Dr Nolensville, TN 37135-1547
- Mercy Site Summit High School | 2830 Twin Lakes Dr Spring Hill, TN 37174-2976
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UNITED NEIGHBORHOOD HEALTH SERVICES, INC.
Neighborhood Health @ Welshwood | 419 Welshwood Dr Nashville, TN 37211-4206
United Neighborhood Health Services at Lebanon | 410 Hartsville Pike Lebanon, TN 37087-2904

UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICES INC
Connectus Lenox Village | 6130 Nolensville Pike Nashville, TN 37211-6813
Priest Lake Family and Women’s Health Center | 2637 Murfreesboro Pike Nashville, TN 37217-3505
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